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Good Afternoon
Tbe King of England got* 

a fancy edition of Ike Lon
don Daily Mail. But ho 
doesn't got tke Memphis
Daily Democrat, so you are 
better off than be is.
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J. Henry Read, secretary of 
tbe Memphis Chamber of Com
merce, today issued an invita
tion to tbe people of Memphis 
and all surrounding territory to 
meet tke Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce and tke D a l l a s  
Wholesale Merchants Associa
tion representatives when they 
arrive here Friday evening on 
their annual business tour.

"There will be big doings in 
Memphis on that night,”  Mr. Read 
said, "and we want a big crowd 
out to greet them and partake of 
the entertainment.

Especially do we want the peo
ple who know some o f the repre
sentatives to greet them person
ally and see that they are enter
tained personally,”  Mr. Read 
added. The list o f visitors are 
printed below.

Among the features of the wel
come will be a concert by three 
bands, welcoming addresses, pa
rade and dances Friday night.

The special train on which the 
visitors will arrive stops at the 
intersection of the railroad and 
Main Street at 5:10 o ’clock Fri
day afternoon.

It will be met by Senior and 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
representatives, the two iocal 
bands under the direction of 
Glenn A. Truax, and by several 
hundred local citizens and visitors 
from over the territory.

In addition to the two local or
ganizations, the visitors will bring 
their own band, which will head a 
parade through the business sec
tion.

The parade will end at the 
court house, where Mayor Bas- 
com E. Davenport will make the 
welcoming address. The three 
bands will appear in concert.

Under the direction of Alexan
der Courtland Keese, program and 
musical director o f radio station 
WFAA, and assisted by Lou Har
ris, co-director for the trip, the 
visiting band will be divided into 
two orchestras for dances Friday 
night at the Legion llall and Mem
phis Country Club.

The Dallas representatives will 
meet with local business men. each 
representing a certain line of bus
iness.

The tour spends the night here, 
leaving at 5 o ’ clock Saturday 
morning. The street and park 
around the special train will be 
lighted, and a telephone will be 
placed in the train at the disposal 
o f the visitors.

The Dallas visitors making the 
trip and the businesses they rep
resent are as follows:

Artie Compton, Adolphus Ho
tel; H. W. Bransford, American 
Type Founders; Hayden H. Hud- 
ron. Baker Hotel; W. R. Boyd, 
Boyd Printing Company; J. Frank 
Martino, Butler Biothers; Stuart 
Bailey, City of Dalis; J. O. Hum
phreys. Dallas Bank and Trust 
Company.

J. Ben Critz. Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce; Henry W. Stanley, 
Dallas Chamber o f Cemm<rce; 
Allen Merriam, Dallas Timcs- 
Herald; Weaver Holland, Dallas 
Power and Light Company; E. F. 

(Continued on page 4)

FOURTH FRENCH 
DEFAULT SEEN

High Officials Indicate Next 
Installment On War Debt 

Will Not Be Paid
Hi/ Associated Press

PARIS, May 7.— The fourth 
French default on war debts to 
the United States was considered 
certain by high officials who spoke 
pr'vately on the question today.

They indicated the French posi
tion on debts remains the same.

The installment due in June 
amounts to 69 million dollars.

1Directs Banc

Alexander Courtland Keetee, 
director of tke Dalla« Chamber 
of Commerce Band, i« pictured 
above. He will lead tke band 
when tke Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce and Dalla* Whole
sale Merchant* Association ar
rive here Friday evening.

SAMUEL INSULL 
IS RETURNED 

TO STATES
Fallen Czar Is On 

Way To Chicago 
By Train

By Associated Brest
PHILADELPHIA. May 7.—  

Two years exile ended today for 
Samuel Insull, fallen utilities 
czar, when a coast guaid cutter 
took him o ff  the steamship Exil- 
ona at sea and landed him at 
Forthancock.

Insult was entrained immediate
ly for Chicago in the custody of 
Barton Y. Berry, secretary of the 
American legation at Istanbul, 
Turkey, and brought him back 
from Europe. He was accompani
ed by his son, Samuel Jr.

The prisoner passed t through 
here on the train. He is due in 
Chicago at 7:15 o ’clock tomorrow 
morning.

Insull stated he is going to 
“ make the most important fight 
of my life,”  adding he would seek 
not only freedom but “ complete 
vindication.”

"I made mistakes, but they were 
honest mistakes,”  Insull said. 
“ They were errors in judgment 
and not dishonest manipulations.”

M. E  RALLY IS 
PROCLAIMED

SUCCESS
65 Delegates Attend 

Clarendon District 
Convention Here

Speaks Here

Some 65 delegates, represent
ing Wellington, Dozier, Shamrock, 
Clarendon, I-akeview, Hedley, 
Webster and Wheeler, were pres
ent as the Methodist Young Peo
ples’ Rally o f the Clarendon Dis
trict drew to a close at the First 
Methodist Church here yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The convention was not so well 
attended as had been anticipated, 
but it was pronounced by every
one attending as very successful, 
in that much entertainment and 
benefit were derived from it.

Opens Saturday
The convention opened nere 

Saturday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
with the registeration o f dele
gates.

A supper for Memphis young 
people and visiting delegates was 
held yesterday evening at 7 I 
o ’clock, and at 8 o ’clock, a wel
coming address was given by Miss 
Betty Dale West, chairman o f the 
Homes and Registration Commit
tee.

A short devotional program, 
conducted by Roscoe Trostle. dis
trict director o f young people, 
featured Saturday evening's pro
gram.

At 9 o ’clock Saturday evening, 
games were played, conducted by 
Marue Trostle, which concluded 
the eveuiug'a program.

A watch service was held yes
terday morning at 6 o ’clock in the 
Methodist Church, under the di
rection of Mrs. Lloyd Jones of 
Lakeview.

A general committee meeting to 
, (Continued on page 4)

HAMILTON FAILS 
TO AVOID TRIAL

Tom F. Hunter To T a¡k 
On Candidacy Tonight

Tom F. Hunter, candidate for 
governor (pictured above) will 
speak here tonight in the inter
est of his candidacy. Ha speaks 
at the court house at 0  o’clock.

Wellington I00F 
In Meeting With 

Lakeview Lodge
Members of the Wellington 

Oddfellow Lodge will meet tonight 
in a joint meeting with the Lake- 
view Oddfellows at, 8 o ’clock in 
the I. O. O. F. Building at Lake- 
view.

The program will include the 
conferring o f th» initial degree 
upon one Wellington candidate 
and one Lakeview candidate.

A short social hour is planned 
after the business session.

Indictment Charging Him With 
Robbery Of Grand Prairie 

Bannk Is Held Valid
By Associated Press

DALLAS, May 7.— Raymond j 
Hamilton, noted Texas outlaw, i 
failed today in an effort to avoid ; 
trial as an habitual criminal when 
District Judge Williams held valid j 
an indictment charging him with | 
the robbery of the Grand Prairie | 
bank.

The defense filed a motion for 
a change o f venue. District Attor
ney Hurt filed controvertion 1 
motion, and both sides prepared 
to introduce testimony.

Two Robber* Take 
$3,000 From Drug 

Store Secretary
By Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO. May 7.— Two 
robbers held up E. E. Helley. sec
retary o f the L. C. Berrey Drug 
Stores, and six other employes in 
the company offices here today 
and escaped with approximately 
$3,000. The loot represented the 
receipts of the various stores the 
company operated.

JUNIOR C. OF C. 
HOLDS MASS 

MEETING
Assembles In Legion 

Hall Tonight; To 
Name Committees
A mass meeting o f the Junior ! 

Chamber of Commerce will be j 
held tonight at the American Le-j 
gion Hall at 8 o ’clock.

Presided over by Pres. L. M. j 
Hicks, the organization will dis- j 
cuss plans for the year’s program, 
budget arrangements, etc., and 
will hear the reports of committee 
chairmen, instructed last Monday 
night to report tonight.

A further appointing of com
mittees will also take place to
night.

The committee chairmen who 
are to report are: Tride Exten
sion, J. R. Jones; Civic, Kennon 
Hillyer; Membership, Zeb Moore; 
City Council, Hal Goodnight; 
Publicity, Lyman E. Robbins, and 
Athletics and Sports, Jack Boone.

Tom F. Hunter o f Wichita 
Falls, candidate for governor, 
speaks here tonight in the intei- 
est o f his candidacy.

Mr Huter, who predicts that he 
will be high man in the July 
primary, is to speak at the court 
house at 8 o ’clock.

In his talk Mr. Hunter is ex
pected to train his political fire 
on James V. Allred, a rival candi
date, as he has done at other 
points during his campaign.

“ In the three years the little 
boy with the big breeches has been 
attorney general he has failed in 
every major suit he has under
taken,”  he declared in his dis
cussion o f  h i s opponent a t 
Plainview recently.

Hunter has announced he will 
outline the details o f  his program 
" fo r  a Texas /recovery.”  He will 
also detail hisjplans for the control 
o f  public girtuties, the old trust, 
chain store^Juid “ other organized 
special interelw which are res
ponsible for t lk  plight we are 
in,”  as he statesYt

Hunter was in \he race two 
years ago and polledV’ver 220,000 
votes. xh

80 Potash Miner* 
Trapped In Flames 
Are Delivered Dead

By Associated Press 
MUELLHEIM, Germany, May 

7.— Eighty miners were trapped 
in the Buggingen Potash mines 
when fire broke out in the diggins 
today. It was feared that all per
ished as the result o f the spread 
of deadly fumes.

»ttijfrM ,

Federal Relief Commission Will Add 
$750,000 To Texas Road Relief Work

By Associated Prate
WASHINGTON. May 7— The 

Federal Relief Commission agreed 
today to make an additional grant 
o f $760,000 to remove the last 
obstacle to the emergency road 
program in Texaa, which la to 
coat a maximum of $8,800,000.

Harry Hopkins, Federal relief 
administrator, agr*«d to advance

these funds to cover the addition
al costs o f materials not provided 
in the original allotment, in a 
conference with Sen. Tom Con- 
nally and Rep. Marvin Jones o f 
Texas.

Jones said Hopkins’ proposition 
■ ¡a  taken up with the Bureau on 
Public Works and was approved 
there.

News IS News 
When It Is In 

Daily Democrat
“ News while it IS News.”  

That’s the motto of the Daily 
Democrat.

Turn to page 5— the sport 
page— today aad you’ll find 
news picture of the Kentucky 
Derby finish, reproduced f a  
Democrat raadars just 40 hours 
after the eveut took place at 
Churchill Downs.

Does any other daily news 
papar offer yau aay battar ser. 
vie a?

News photo« af events of 
national importance are rushed 
to The Democrat by air mail 
through au arrangamant with 
NEA Sarvice— tke Mima sarvlcc 
raueived by America’s largest 
daily newspaper«.

See it firct ia The Democrat, 
Y -*i 1 L m. ,  P « ;ir .

Large Crowd At 
Rebeckah Benefit 
Pie Supper Friday
Almost every candidate in the 

county was present at the benefit 
pie supper sponsored by the 
Lakeview Rebeckah Lodge at the 
Lakeview gymnasium last Friday 
night.

Some $45 was realized from the 
sale of pies, the pies ranging in 
price from 50 cents to $1.50.

The money will go towards cre
ating an emergency fund for the 
Widows' and Orphans’ Home in 
Corsicana, an institution fostered 
by the Rebeckah and Oddfellow 
Lodges of Texas.

The program for the occasion 
consisted of songs, readings, a 
play and candidates’ speeches. 
The Lakeview Rebeckah Lodge 
presented a play. “ The Initiation 
o f a Female Oddfellow,”  which 
was in the form of a comedy.

An unusually large crowd at
tended the pie supper.

CONFERENCE ''ON  
STRIKE CALLED

Longshoremen And Steamship 
Interest Expects T o Reach 

Settlement Late Today
Bp Tnicem ee P en t

GALVESTON. May 7.— A con
ference on means o f settling the 
longshoremen’s strike in gulf 
ports is scheduled for this after
noon between steamship interests 
and high officials of the Long
shoremen's Union, including Jo
seph R>an of New York, presi
dent of the International Long
shoremen’s Association.

Ryan arrived from New York 
this morning. Both sides are hope
ful of an early settlement, al
though they could reach no agree
ment during the week of the 
strike, upon the entrance of  Ryaa 
into the conference.

The strike has tied up deep sea 
shipping along the Gulf Coast.

BRITISH TO USE 
IMPORT QUOTA 

ONJAPAN
To Battle Against 

Increasing Trade 
Competition

By Associated Brest
LONDON, May 7. —  Walter 

Runciman, president o f the British 
Board o f Trade, told the House o f  
Commons today that the British 
government is preparing to utilize 
its import quotas as a weapon to- 
battle against increasing Japanese 
trade competition.

“ In the face of Japan’s unread, 
iness to reach a basis of under
standing,-’ Runciman said, “ the- 
British government came to the 
conclusion it would no longer be 
justiffcd in postponing such actio» 
as is open, with the view of safe
guarding the trade of this coun
try.”

parent And Teacher 
;<*ociation* Are To  

Joint Meetings
The lu ren t-Teachers Associa

tions o f m tp^his will hold a joint 
meeting, theirVtst o f the year, in 
the high school ^luildiug ai. £  
o ’clock Thursday Be* -noon. The 
meeting place was _  •• ' 4 to be 
in the West Ward Building.

The meeting will be for the in
stallation o f officers o f the three 
societies. The Senior P.-T. A. will 
be hostess to the other associa
tions.

HEDLEY GIRL IN COLLEGE  
SEXTETTE AT  W . T. S. T. C .

MASONIC LODGE W ILL
HOLD REGULAR MEETING

The Masonic Lodge will meet in 
regular session tonight at 8 
o’clock in the Masonic Temple.

W. J. Bragg, worshipful mas
ter. will preside over the meeting.

Senior Day Observed 
By Graduating Cla*s 
At Bell Ranch Today

Today is Senior Day at the high 
school. About 40 Seniors, accom
panied by Mrs. Carl Periman, 
class sponsor, and several chaper
ons, left this morning at 7 o’clock 
for Bell Ranch, near Clarendon.

Senior Day is a holiday given 
annually at the high school as a 
privilege to the graduating class.

On last Friday the final plans 
and arrangements were left to a 
committee, composed of Mary 
Ruth Fultz, vice-president of the 
class, Mary Ellen Hamilton, Olin 
Reheis, W. J. Roberts, Estalena 
Helm. Geraldine Watson. I r a  
Muckaby and Bernice Wooding - 
ton.

Mary Ellen Hamilton and Mary 
Futh Fultz had charge o f arrang
ing for transportation and for the 
purchases incident to the affair, 
and the others were responsible j 
for preparing and serving the | 
food. Lunches were to be spread 
together.

In order to raise funds for the j 
food, charges of 26 cents each 
were placed on the Seniors.

Playing o f softball will consti
tute a majoT part of the day. Tbe 
Senior* are expected to return to 
Memphis tonight at about 8 
o ’clock.

Miss Ruth Wells of Hedley, who 
is now attending the West Texas 
State Teachers College, as a mem
ber o f the college sextette, has 
been presented on many programs 
during the year. The college» 
broadcasts from Amarillo have 
featured the sextette many times.

Miss Wells is well known local
ly, having visited friend* here fre
quently.

Man Charged Here 
With Auto Theft

Charges o f automobile theft 
were charged here this morning
by Sheriff John Alexander, who 
brought a man here from Estel-
line and placed him in the county 
jail. He had not made bond early
this afternoon.

The man, giving his name as 
John Hainy of Tell, was arrested 
at 3 o’clock this morning at Estol
line by Deputy C. N. McWhorter, 
who notified the sheriff.

The automobile was reported 
stolen at tjuail last night. It was 
returned from Estelline.

Memphis Debate Team Eliminated 
In Initial Contest A t  Austin Friday

Memphis' tiroaie team, compos
ed of Hubert Dickson and Lewis 
Foxhall, was eliminated in the 
first round of debating at the 
State Interscholastic league Meet 
in Austin last Friday.

The local debaters were defeat
ed by the Van debating team, the 
judges’ decision being 4-3.

Despite the fact that the locals 
lost the first debate, they made 
an enviable record in that they
l u l l ! ; * r w  in * . Mci.ip.-... C
teem ever to advance so far.

Memphis has sent debaters to 
the state contest*, on several oc
casions, but due to the fact that 
this is the first year in which re
gional contests were held, the 
team this year made a better rec
ord than previous team* by win
ning the right to represent this re
gion o f the state in Austin.

The Memphis debate team, ac
companied by Coach HaroTd Wal
ker and Miss Oble Crabtree, de
bate coach, left ??* AnsHs last 
Thursday and returned to Mem-

Local Sheriff 
boes Uunnmg 

For Dillinger
Had Clyde Barrow or John 

Dillinger happened to pa«« 
through Memphis last week
end, he would have received a 
hearty welcome from the local 
sheriff’s force.

Sheriff John Alexander was 
trying out a new sub-machine- 
gnn and a tear gas gun last 
Friday, and he was “ gunning”  
for law-breakers.

The sheriff took the machine 
gnn ant on a country road and 
did s little target practice. He 
reported that he could sheot a 
lariat rope in two.

A  petition will probably be 
made te the Commissioners* 
Court to buy tho guu. It is un
derstood that Wellington 
ether neighboring towns 
eenieped with mechiae gnn«.

f
lÂ
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Washington. Those a ho are in 
touch with the relief situation are 
thoroughly disgusted with the 
whole affair. Nothing i> being 
done to relieve those who really 
need help, while red tape is piled 
upon more red tape in order t*» 
give more jobs for those who r » '  
working in the offices and the ad
ministrative end o f the deal.”

— i - x —
The Donley County Leader: 

•‘The Methodist Church at Floyda- 
da is offering five gallons o f gas 
to the farmer attending services 
each Sunday from the greatest 
distance. Wonder if they are old- 
fashioned enough to let the poor 
devil praise his Lord with song 
when he gets there. Some have a 
choir now, and the main member
ship o f their singing other places 
than the church." %

— i - i —

The Castro County News: “ The' 
Star-Telegram's Austin correspon
dent points out one sidelight on I 
the plea for ‘abolition' of the I 
state ad valorem tax made by can-1 
didates at the time o f the recur-. 
ring primary campaign which is : 
never mentioned by the candidates

On the anniversary of the Bat
tle o f Waterloo, the King of Eng
land receives from the reigning 
Duke o f Wellington a small ban
ner, by which annual presentation 
the Duke holds the estates voted 
his great ancestor by parliament.

Edmund Davy, an Englishman, 
first made acetylene gas in 1836 

i from a compound produced dur- 
' mg the manufacture o f potassium 
tartarte and charcoal.

The “ butcher bird" is so called
because it impales its victims on 
thorns.

Deltas, the triangular shaped 
areas of land deposited at the 
mouths of rivers, are so named 
because of their resemblance to 
the Greek letter Deha.
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who most espouse the ‘issue.* It j
is that abolition of the state ad 
valorem tax would reduce by a 
comparatively «mall amount the j 
tax bill o f the average property 11 
owner, would save a fortune each.) 
>>ar f r certain huge h older« of 
property in the state."
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Captain Cook, first to plant the 
British flag in Australia, had not j 
gone there to find new lands, but 
had been commissioned by the 
British Royal Astronomical So- j 
ciety to observe the transit of j
Venus across the sun’s face from 
a southern aspect.

World Famous Cou)boy Band To 
Play Concert In Memphis M ay 11
The world famous Cowboy- 

Band of Simmons University, Abi
lene. will present a program of 
concert music and novelty enter
tainment at the Memphis High 
School auditorium here Friday 
norning at 10:30 o ’clock, appear

ing under the auspices of the Sen
ior Class. The concert here is one 
of a number ;n North Texas and 
Panhandle towns where the band 
ia conducting a tour.

Having appeared in a 'arge 
number o f Texas cities and towns 
before, the Cowboys are bringing 
OW fo— ——-  -r “ faTlit lew :■ <,gram 
o f music aryl cowboy novehy act*. 
Stimng marches, popular tunes 
and cowboy songs will be inter
spersed with a variety o f  solo ar
tists and other individual per- 
f  Miners.

John Regan. English-Australian 
cowboy, who learned to twirl a 
rope, crack a 40-foot whip and 
throw a boomerang while a cow- I 
hard in Australia, is a featured 
performer. He will present a var-1 
ied bag o f trick* in the perfor
mance here.

The Cowboy Band was featured 
at Madison Square Garden. New 
York City, last fall with the 
world’s Championship Rodeo. I 
This was but one of a long list 
o f  appearances o f  this famous 
band over the world. They have t

It is said that there are bones I 
o f 11,000 girls, massacred by i 
Huns in the fourth or fifth cen
tury, at rest in the Church of St. 
Ursula at Cologne. France.

| played foi rodeos, conventions, 
fairs a n » in concert in half the 
states o f the Union and in several 
European countries.

D. O. Wiley, who has directed 
the Cowboy Band for 12 years, 
will conduct the musicians here. 
Members o f the band are regular 
students in Simmons who are spe
cializing in the school o f band 
music.

PANHANDLE
PARAGRAPHS

II
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

i

by
PRESS PEOPLE

The collection at the Roosevelt 
, House Library and Museum in 

Ylxjl Lur.lA.a» *  «bri'" ■ i r - r  
gun which was made to order for 
Theodore Roosevelt and which he 
used in many of his earlier hunt* 
for b:g game with great success.

Four commercial air services 
are maintained in Japan by pri
vate companies.

In Jones County the Expansion 
Committee o f the county home 
demonstration council report* hav- 
ng helped 53 families can beeves 

last winter, and having helped 11 
families in making their clothing.

The Matterhorn, famous moun
tain peak of the Alp*, stands to
day some 50 mile« north o f its 
original position; folds o f rock, 
pushing and sliding over one an
other. have earned the mountain 
along on their crest.

A Service Of Sincerity
The Odom Sanitarium we are pleased 
to believe renders a service to the Red 
River Valley that has made many 
friends for Memphis.

We are glad to join in the general con
gratulatory tone in conveying our 
greetings and best wishes to the ener
getic men of the Memphis Democrat 
who have published the first Daily 
Newspaper in this City.

It is our conviction that they stand 
for progress and Civic betterment- In 
this spirit of helpful co-operation we 
are glad to ally ourselves; in the higher 
sen.-ice— a service for all who are

.among us— a Service of Sincerity.

ODOM SANITARIUM

Jimmie Gillentine in Wellington 
Leader: “ The artists o f this coun
ty »and they are numerous) are 

a —t—— M  paintings ttt 
the Collingsworth County Library. 
What is more, these paintings are 
plenty good. 1 have had the privi
lege o f seeing a i t *  of them and 
1 expect to see the entire group 
of exhibit*. Collingsworth County 
is blessed with an unusual num
ber o f persons who are interested 
:n art— and the county is rapidly 
gaining state-wide recognition due 
to the fact. Texas, as a state, is 
behind mkr.y other states in this 
respect and much work as the lo
cal art patrons and artists are do
ing is well worth state and nation
al recognition.”

— x-x—
The Tulia Herald: “ Right now 

spring is in the air, and nature, 
in her annual awakening, is doing 
her utmost to beautify this old 
world of ours. A little help on our 
part would not be amias. In the 
winter many things are neglected. 
Vacant lots, yaris and even 
streets become unsightly. Now is 
the time for a thorough spring 
cleaning, in the interest of better 
heaith, safety and improved ap
pearance. Such a clean-up cam
paign is a splendid activity for ( 
civic club*, chambers of com
merce or Boy Scouts to sponsor." .

Olin E. Hinkle in The Pampa | 
Tost: “  ‘Pirticifwbion’ is a word 
with a new emphasis in education. 
It means that students should be 
impresses! with the necessity of 
taking an active, personal inter
est in public affairs. It means, 
too, that citizens should be will* 
ing to abide by the laws imposed 
upon other*. We think churches 
would do well to stress the same 
word. There are citizens in church- 
*s in such numbers that law en
forcement would be readily possi
ble if churchmen stood together \ 
for consistent enforcement o f the

DR. L. M. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Second Floor 
Boll Counts Notional Bank Bids. 

Office Houre: t to (
Rei. Phone 344 Office Phone 3M

ODOM SANITARIUM 
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Physicians.
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to larger and more 
accessible quarters
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Our office, formerly in the rear o f the First 
National Bank is now located on the ground 
floor of the Hall County National Bank build
ing. We invite our patrons to inspect our new b. 
quarters, where we feel certain we will be in a |  
position to render better sendee than ever be
fore.
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Our hearty congratulations to 
the Memphis Democrat on the 
occasion o f transforming our 
weekly newspaper into a daily.
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a l u n n i

statutes But yon can’t im
press the public through printed 
warnings with no force behind 
them."

---- X -E -----
The Canyon News: ’ What a j

mess’ What a mess! Every time 
the Panhandle drouth stricken 
territory is convinced that some- j 
thing is going to happen in its 
favor, along come» someone and 

| takes away the hope. After high
: way officials had made a trip to

MEMPHIS 
804 South 8th St. Phone 139

Washington and straightened out 
the tangle over the special relief 
fund allotted to the Panhandle, 
the state relief director cooly told 
the highway people that there 
wa* no such thing as a special 
fund for this section. It ha* been 
*u*p»eiored for many month* that 
the trouble existed in Austin rath
er than in Washington. It wa* 
charged that Lawrence Westbrook 

j kept the Panhandle from receiving 
any part o f this fund last fall: 

; now it ts indicated that the pres
ent state director will not move a 
finger to Mart thi« special road 
work until definitely directed by
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Circus coming— and here’s your free pass to 
the opening performance! All you need is a copy o f this 
paper— and you’ ll get more than a ringside view o f  the Big 
Show! I’ or “ Donna — the next serial— is a gripping story 
that will present for your entertainment the throbbing life 
o f  a three-ring circus on the road . . . take you hack o f the 
scenes . . . tell you the things you’ve wanted to know about 
the world’s most colorful people.
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Afraid To Take 
Job In Picture

church and community by singing 
in the church choir.

There is rooted in some o f our 
pioneer people such ideas that
music is a "trivial”  accomplish
ment and has no proper place in 
a man’s life. But in this day of 
many leisure hours, where can we 
find a more useful pleasure than 
the participation in the joys of 
good music? Those that do not 
play an instrument may sing. 
Since 95 per cent o f all people 
can carry a tune, practically 
everyone should belong to some 
group that sings. No form of rec
reation can please everyone, but 
those that have had the privilege 
o f studying school music are 
equipped for many useful hours 
o f pleasure and life.

Since National Music Week 
starts today, let us think and per
form good music for our own and 
our country’s sake.

Odds Against Youth, 
States Olive Barton

BY OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON . walking to church or singing

Dr. Henry Wilson o f Fort 
Worth visited his father, Dr. W. 
Wilson, here Thursday o f last 
week. He was on an inspection 
trip for the Burlington route.

A mother writes that her grow
ing children "are licked before 
they start because everything is 
done for them. Too many books, 
too much school, everything hand
ed to them, nothing to work for.” 

I agree with her thoroughly. In 
fact, I’ ll go still further and add 
that most o f us are licked before 
we start— these days.

It used to be that 'hildren had 
certain definite aims in life. They 
knew what those things were. 
First o f all there was school. 
School w m  a privilege and boys 
and girls got up early to help with 
chores so they could leave home 
in time for the long walk ahead.

They got books where they 
coulo. To obtain books was a de
cided and definite aim. To get an 
education, sketchy as it was, was 
another definite aim.

Life Without Complication»

school in bare feet, pulling on 
shoe-leather only when the door 
was reached, did not originate in 
Scotland, as the story goes. It was 
a good old American custom not 
so many years ago.

Nothing was done for the chil
dren that they did not have a 
hand in themselves. They knew 
that if everybody did not work 
and pull hard, there would be no 
clothes, or school, or books, or 
even groceries.

A situation had only one an
swer and they knew the answer. 
No complications about having to 
decide how to fill their time. No 
puzzling problems about what was 
ahead. Few decisions to make ex
cept for the super-ambitious. And 
for the ambitious there was oppor
tunity. The self-made man had not 
the colossal struggle to be some
body, for the top rungs o f the lad-

To have clothes and necessities der were not crowded.

Get It At Tarver’s.

was still another, for unless they 
helped with the chores and chick
ens, the crops and the harvest, 
and bent a shoulder to the family 
wheel, these things would not be 
forthcoming. A new pair o f shoes 
was an event and the idea of

Today what have children got 
to work for? Education is hand
ed to them predigested. Children, 
like grown-ups, don’ t get very 
excited about things that cost no 
effort. Oh, yes, it is an effort to 
study, but real interest in educa

tion as a general thing has reced
ed as opportunity has advanced. 
We appreciate what we work for 
and make the most of it.

When they are finished up with 
studies they are given all sorts of 
advice about how to succeed.

Youth’s Obstacles Today
What are they to succeed in? A 

thousand avenues open before
them, but most of them seem to 
be filled— all the ladders, too, 
with good and experienced people 
falling o ff the top.

Not so simple as the old way, 
when a lad had to hire out at 
|20 a month, or help his father, 
so he could build a little house 
some day with his own hands, and 
marry Molly, the girl of his heart.

There was just one thing to do
then. To keep alive. One object 
and one goal— to provide and save 
a few dollars if possible.

Simplicity was the word and 
there was np mental confusion 
about what it was all about.

No wonder our young people 
are confused. There is so little 
real incentive and so much against 
them. The boy knows it will be 
years before he can marry be
cause hard work and energy and 
even ambition are not weapons 
enough to lick conditions as they 
are, depression or no depression.

The U. S. warship Wat«rat, |g 
a seaquake of 1868, was carried
s quarter mile inland and alft 
high and dry ;in  1877 another 
quake sent a wave rolling ir 
which picked up the ati 
hulk o f the Wateree and c «  
it still farther from the ■•a, 
Africa, Chile.

Wortham Power o f Dallas *pfg| 
yesterday in Memphis on butinaaa. 
He was a former resident of tfatl
city.
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Insurance Agency
All Kinds of Insurance 

Life Insurance 
Specialists

622 Main MemphU

DRY CLEANING
Cleaning and Pressing is only
one branch o f our service. W* 
remodel and repair garments.

B U L L A R D ’ S
South side o f Square. Phone 8

Tests made by scientists prove 
that color effects are as follows: 
Red and orange stimulate, deep 
yellow cheers, green has a slow
ing effect and white induces itri- 
tation.
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Just beca u se  she ’ s a fra id ,  
Ju n e  G ra b in er ,  ab ove ,  w o n ’ t 
sp arkle  in the f i lm s. T hat 's  the 
reason  the w in som e  d aughter  
o f  H arry  G ra b in er ,  secretary  o f  
the C h ic a g o  W h ite  S ox  baseball 
c lub ,  g av e  f o r  r e fu s in g  an o f f e r  
o f  a c o n t ra c t  to  play fe a tu r e  
roles on  the screen .

Music Stimulates 
Character, Thought 

Says Bandmaster
BY GLENN A. TRUAX

May I speak as one who was 
born and reared on the farm; one 
who has endured hardships to get 
a musical education, and one who 
has had nine years experience in 
the field o f public school music.

For many years I have been 
privileged to watch the social e f
fects o f music upon children who 
had music as a regular subject in 
school. Through their growing fa
miliarity with good music I have 
seen the “ joy  of elevated thought”  
become each year more o f a con
trolling element in young minds. 
Many underprivileged children 
have found, through their awak
ened love for music, the doorway 
into richer companionship and 
wider contacts with life and peo
ple than would otherwise have 
been possible for them. Under the 
trained eyes o f a music supervis
or, hidden talent o f which the 
child himself and his family did 
not dream, has been developed 
and limited life has been released 
and become a useful asset to the 
community.

I am thinking of a little boy 
who had been separated from 
boisterous plav o f his playmates 
by illness and resulting nervous 
frailty. He was saved from irrita
bility and isolation by his love 
for music. In music he could ex
cel. In upper grammar grades and 
high school, he found peace in his 
music and now in early manhood 
he turns from his professional 
work and seeks music as a thirsty 
man would a waterfall. He now 
has recovered from his nervous 
condition and his physician gives 
much credit to the magic cure of 
good music.

I also recall a hoy who in high 
school was considered a "rough
neck.”  During his senior year he 
had the opportunity o f joining the 
newly organized school band. His 
participation in music seemed to 
change his whole attitude toward 
life. He now is working his way 
through college and is an honor 
student.

I have seen boys and girls that 
in early teens were drifting away 
from church services for lack of 
something to hold their interest. 
They were brought back to pleas
ureful participation in church 
choral groups when music was put 
in the schools, and many of those 
same boys and girls, now young 
men and women, are enjoying 
their opportunity to serve their

CLARK DRUG CO.
Solicits and will appreciate

_  Luttiti'
Batab 1911

A complete garage and Road 
service. Panhandle Gas, Wash, 

grease, Hood Tires

MEMPHIS GARAGE
413 Main Phone 406M
Sid Baker . . John Slover

W hy Ship Y  our Cream to T rinidad 
Or Any Other Out-of-TÖwn Point?

Y our Local Market
IS AMONG THE BEST IN 

THE MATTER OF

Fair Treatment
m

Accurate Tests 
and 7 op Prices

In the interest of fair play we appeal to cream produc

ers in this section to use the Memphis market— a 
market that provides an outlet for ALL of your produce 
at ALL times of the year. W e are in business to stay—  
to offer you good service day in and day out, to provide 
taxes for the education of your children and the main

tenance of your county government. But aside from 
all this, we offer you proper handling to your best in

terest and highest prices at all times for your cream 
and other produce. We will appreciate your continued 
consideration.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
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MOTHER RAYMOND BALLEW 
IS ILL IN FORT WORTH«■ESISTER MARY'S 

i %, KITCHEN
Remember Mother’sMi.s Clara Ste:nman. teacher in 

the Memphis Public School and 
who has been very ill in the Mem
phis Hospital for the pas: week, 
is repotted improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thompson 
and children o f Hedley »pent yes
terday here w-.th their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. G. M. 
Thompson.

We have a nice new line o f  Mother's 
—also pleasant memories o f  Dad-car 
especially attractive.

Order Now. Remember the 
delivery takes a little time. } 
your selections now.

Our gift shop is displaying the most 
gifts for Mother’s Day we have e\ 
Watch for our special Mothers D
display.

Jack and Miss Elm sc Norman 
returned from Dallas yesterday 
where they had been with their 
father. J. H. Norman, who has 
been ¡if :n the Baylor Hospital for 
two weeks. They report Mr. Nor
man doing as well as could be ex
pected.

Mrs. O. V. Alexander left this 
morning for Texhoma far a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. N. W Clay
ton. 90, and 

vs. L. 
Harryand salt. Pqel onion and cut m 

thin slice* /Put into water mix- 
tare and stand on ice for one 
hour. Drain. Chill oranges be
fore peeling. Peel and cut m thin 
shoe*. Arrange alternating slices 
o f  onion and orange oa crisp let
tuce leave«- Sprinkle with imnceo 
mint and serve with French dress 
-ng

J. L~ Butler o f Leiia Lake is 
here today on business.

Mrs J. W. Vallance returned 
from Temple today where she had 
been for the past two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Lamb, who 
is ill in the Scott and White Sani
tarium. She reports Mrs. Lamb 
slowly improving. Mr. Vallance 
went to Temple after Mrs. Val
lance.

Is as in planning 
i attractive meals at 
lodern research ha* 
h o f the old saying, 
a May. and all Xjke 

doctors may p)dy " 
1 come under1 the

Orr’s Studio & Gift StiV  d a n  T h o m a s

(Continued from page 1)

O L I V Q -  
R O B E - R T /  

B A R T O N

Anderson. Dallas Wholesale Mer- 
rfcant» Association; Henry Dor
sey Jr.. The Dorsey Company; W. 
V. Ballew. Dr. Pepper Company.

C. B Allen. Dunn-Bradstreet 
Company; Edwin S. Greer. F ir«  
National Bank m Dallas; Jordan 
Own by. First National Bank in 
Dallas; Homer D. Puckett. Gener
al Electric Company: Fred A.
Brown. Graham-Brown Shoe Com
pany; R. A. Riley. Graybar Elec-
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If you have never served green 
onion* in a rich cream sauce on 
toast you can enjoy the thrill of 
something new. Cook them with 
two or three inches o f the green 
top remaining above the white 
part in boiling salted water until 
tender. Use some o f this water 
in the sauce. Then make a rich 
cream .«aitee and pour over onions 
arrang'd on hot toaet. If topped 
with poached eggs, this make* an 
appetising main di«h for supper 
or luncheon. Grated cheese added 
to the sauce increase« the protein 
content. Or sprinkle grated cheese 
over onion, and sauce on 'oast ; 
and put into a hot oven long 
enough to melt the cheese.

New onion« make good «and ! 
wiche«. too. Cut the little onion» 
in thin slices and spread evenly 
on thin *>ices o f hutteTed bread. I 
Sprinkle hehtly with salt, cover* 
with buttered bread, trim o f f  j 

•crusts and serve.
Onion and Orange Salad

This is a zestful combination i 
that make.« a splendid «alad. It’s

r wander, 
itely will 
- and cau
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i green 
he hands 
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I H E S E  children! W here is the mother who 
does not at times wonder how she is to deal 
with the thousand and one problems of keeping 
them healthy, happy, well-mannered boys and 
gii!s? W here is the mother who does not at 
times despair of understanding why Johnny 
takes the clock apart and Mary dislikes 
lessons?

O live Roberts Barton’s daily column, "Your 
Children, is first aid to  harassed parents. 
M others— and fathers, too— read her sound, 
sensible advice and find in it the answers to 
their own difficulties. Mrs. Barton is a success
ful mother and a distinguished writer.”

Ewell Grundy o f Estelline is a 
business visitor here today.

Mn G. J. Leath and daughter. 
Re va Ann. left thi* morning for 
their home in San Angelo after a 
vinit here with her partati, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Guthrie.

music

yesterday’s Democrat was quality 
through and through. We congratu
late members of the Democrat staff 
on their achievement.

Joe B Woodward, secretary o f 
the Trinity Life Insurance Com
pany o f Fort W’ orth. spent Sunday 
here with the local representative, j 
O. L. Barham.Tomorrow’« Mena

Breakfast: Shredded fresh 
pineapple, poached egg« on 
spinach, toast, milk or coffee.

Luncheon: Cream o f onion 
-ogp. toast sticks. Heart# of 
lettuce, rhubarb, tapioca pud

ding. milk. tea.
Dinner: R oa« duckling,

«teamed brown rice, creamed 
celery, onion and orange «alad. 
strawberry mousse, sponge 
cake, milk, coffee.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRINGMr. and Mrs. George Carter 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Clark, here yesterday.

luíate
Modern machinery and operators who 
know their business assure our patrons of 
the best shoe repair work obtainable any
where. WE CEMENT soles on ladies’ shoe;* 
—no sewing or tacking.

Mr*. Eva Womach o f Clarendon 
came Friday for a visit here in 
the home o f her son, A. Womach.

DOCTORS PRECRIBE Zim
merman’s Salve for piles, eczema, 
burn*. Pine Oil for pyorrhea, 
stomach, kidney and rheumatic 
trouble*. Sold at Mearham’s Phar
macy. Quail Mercantile Co., and 
Copeland Drug Co., Estelline.

4-6-7

Christensen’s Boot & Shoe Shop
6 1 0  NOF-L ST. The Memphis Democratp'rticularly good with duckling or 

srv  kind o f fowl.
Oae-half cup ice water. 3 table

spoons lemon juice, 1 teaspoon

A Y*trioá
fHIE.ll
U hm
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foxhall Equals Course Record To Lead Golf Qualifiers
Memphis Owls To Meet 
Paducah HereTuesday; 
Split W eek-E nd Gamesualify

earn

very »hot 
rank to « -  
open ye»- 
equal the 
b cours* 
golfers in 

•>f th* 
ent.
32— 62 to 

mark has
times, in- 

s of 62 by

t nine also 
mark that 
occasions, 

[on until the 
with no 
matches, 

t the d’sere-

the low 
he high, and 

the second 
team play, 

team alter-

.

hers D ff
(first round 

ying scores,

|.">2

r ' s l

Dftd-carT
■
7-

oer the 
? time.

7«

— 62, and 
126, vs. 

86, and Les- 
8.
.44— 88, and
-93, vs. Ed 
nd C. O.

-90, and M. 
vs. L. M. 
Harry Do-

), and T. 
vs. Irvin 

land O. B.
I

and T. M. 
vs. J. B. 

and J. D.
- 120.

35-41— 76, 
>n, 55-54—

43-44— 87, 
48-46— 94. 

10— 80. and 
^46— 94, vs.
17— 89, and 
16— 91.
■42— 84, and 

r-tJ— 98, vs. 
41-47— 91, 
45-46— 91. 

,3-:— 78, and 
-55— 106. vs. 
-88, and H.

After taking their fifth straight 
victory and then dropping their 
first game o f the season, the 
Memphis Owls go into action at 
Fair Park again tomorrow after
noon against the invading Padu
cah nine.

Paducah holds a wide victory 
over Childress and is reported to 
be one o f the strongest clubs in 
that section.

The game will be called at 3:30 
o'clock. Admission is 10 and 25 
cents, with women admitted free. 

In games away from home Sat-

ping at Claude.
The Owls defeated the Turin, 

14 to 4, in a wild slugging demon
stration. -

Their 8-4 loss at Claude bora 
out predictions that the Mustang* 
were set for revenge of a loss 
here earlier in the season. Onjy 
two men who played here were in 
the line-up yesterday, and Man
ager Jack Boone took only fira 
Owl regulars into the fray.

Completing the week’s play, th* 
Owls have two tentative gamas 
here. On Thursday Chillicotho is 
to be the invading club, and on 

urday and Sunday, the Owls split Sunday the strong Tulia nine may 
even, winning at Turkey and drop -; play at Fair Park.

The above picture «hows Mrs. Dodge Sloan’s Cavalcade, 3 to 2, favorite, finishing the mile and a quarter run three lengths ahead 
of Discovery in the 60th running of the Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs Saturday after pushing into the lead in a spectacular home 
stretch drive. Agrarian took third money, and Mata Hari, one of two fillies to start, was a half length behind him. She had set the 
early pace. (N EA Photo)

Lakeview Entry Cops Net Title
MISS

Taylor is considering increasing 
the number to four. “ We may 
have to run five thoroughbred 
races each day," said Mr. Taylor 
recently, “ for it looks like we’ll 
have a stable o f over 160 real 
horses quartered here. Mr. Bury’1* 
statement that he expects nearly 
100 horses now racing at Alamo 
to come here certainly makes it 
imperative to consider enlarging 
our original plans.’’

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Moore of 
Pampa were guests in the home of 
his brother, Z. A. Moore, here 
Friday and accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. A. Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Cudd to Lake Kemp 
on a two-day fishing trip.

Dr. Lila Rose Roberson and lit
ter, Miss Lucy Esther Roberaoa, 
were guests o f Dr. and Mrs. C. F, 
Schoolfield here yesterday. They 
were en route to  their home %• 
Lockney from Cisco.

GILREATH 
WINS STATE 

CROWN
Downs San Antonio 

Entry In Girls 
Tennis Finals

Winning over the San An
tonio contestant in the final 
round of the State Interscholas
tic League Meet in Austin last 
Saturday, Jimmie Gilreath of 
Lakeview became the first Hall 
County student to ever attain 
the state girls’ tennis title.
Jimmie, coached by her sister, j 

Miss “ Tops”  Gilreath, fought her 
way into the final round Saturday * 
by administering a 7-5, 6-3 defeat 
over the entree from Paint Rock 
in a semi-fit.al contest.

Last year’s state singles winner 
from Marshall fell before Jimmie 
Gilreath Friday, 6-2, 6-0. The
Marshall entrant had been picked 
as the probable state winner.

This martes Jimmie’s third year 
in tennis. The first year she lost in 
the district contests at Childress 

(Continued on nnge 8)

Baseball Scores 
And Standings

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
Remits Yesterday

Detroit 4; Boston 14. 
Cleveland 4; Philadelphia 3. 
St. Louis 5; New York 6. 
O'licago 0; Washington 5. 

Standings Today

RACING MEET IS 
HEADED FOR 

SUCCESS

W. L. Pst.
New York _____ 11 5 .688
Cleveland ______  8 5 .615
B oston ____ ............9 7 .563
Washington 9 8 .529
D e tro it___ 8 .468
Philadelphia ............7 9 .438
St. Loon . . . . . .  8 9 ,:;57
Chicago _. _____  4 9 .308

at San Antonio and who held a 
I similar position during the recent 
races at Arlington Downs, ln- 

I forms Taylor that nearly 100 
horses from Alamo Downs will 
enter the races here.

Mr. Bury is known throughout 
the United States as one of the 
outstanding race track officials. 

, He is popular because he repeat-
Tri-State Program edly °ut °f his w® y to pf°-

R o o  TTSv^ r ,’ c.t I mote good-will for the sport. Mr.
”  l i lL  ^1-jloL | g ury promised Tri-State officals

O f Entries he would boost their races at ev
ery opportunity. His letter to Mr. 
Taylor indicates he has helped the 

mere than any
(Special to The Democrat)

AMARILLO, May 7.— Ted Tay- Tri-State event 
lor, manager and secretory o f the | one person to date. 
Tri-State Fair and Racing Asso
ciation, is wearing a broad and

Schedule Today
Chicago at Washington. 
’St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE  
Remit* Ye»terday

Philadelphia 5; Chicago 11. 
New York 5; Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn 5; Pittsburgh 8. 
Boston 3; St. Louis 2. 

Standings Today

And why shouldn’t he be hap 
py? His efforts to promote thor- 

j oughbred horse racing in the Pan
handle seem destined to succ *od 

! beyond his fondest dream-*.
| Not only is fan interest at high 
pitch over the racing program to 
lie held here June 15-25, hut in- 

. dirations are that one of the best 
| fields of thoroughbreds ever to 
j stable at a minor track will be on 
i hand for the gala occasion.

A recent letter from Gene 
Bury, secretary of Alamo Downs

Although the plan .'d ay  is to 
run three thoroughbred races ear » 
day here during the spring meet.

B A S E B A L L
Memphis

— v*.—

Paducah
Fair Park 

Tues., May 8
Adm. 10c— 25c l-adies Fr«*
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“WL Riferì 0 -Bû*  
«U6S1&E 800/

New York . .
W.

. . .  12
L.

5
Pet. ! 
.706 ; Standing* Today

C h ica go_____ . . .  12 6 .667 W,. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh . . .  10 6 .625 ! T u ls a ___________ 12 5 .706
B oston ______ ____9 • .563 Galveston ______ 13 8 .619
St. L o u is____ ____9 8 .529 San Antonio ____ 12 8 .600
Brooklyn ____ ____7 9 ,438 D a lla s ............... - 11 8 .579
Philadelphia - ____4 12 .250 Fort Worth . . . - . 9 11 .450
Cincinnati ____3 13 .188 Oklahoma City . 8 10 .444

Schcd ule Today Houston ________ 7 13 .350
Philadelphia at Chicago. B aumont ............ . 6 14 .300
Newr York at Cincinnati. Schedule Today
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at St. Louis.

TEXAS LEAGUE  
Result* Yesterday

Beaumont 6-2, Fort Worth 
11-4.

San Antonio 1-4; Oklahoma 
City 2-1.

Galveston 2-4; Tulsa 6-6. 
Houston 3-1; Dallas 6-2.

Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

"O U R
BO AR D IN G

H O U S E ”
with

AAAJOR WOOPLG-

< •' < .‘'Aw.iajiTI
¿  y

ASSOCIATION
8-1; Indianapolis I

AMERICAN
Minneapolis 

5-2.
Milwaukee 6-12; Toledo 7-13 

«■St. Paul 1-0; Louisville 2-3. 
Kansas City 6; Columbus 12.

(£>NEA

d what
to say

in

TWO THINGS
|t should come to your 

home daily—

ITY DAIRY MILK
and the

lILY DEMOCRAT
itulate The Democrat on the 

lition issued yesterday, and wish 
w  daily much success.
»t the richest, purest milk Mem- 
ffer, let us start regular daily de
vour home. A telephone call wilj 
prvice in the morning.

IT Y  D A I R Y
Phone 34

C O N O C O

▼

Service Station
extends congratulations to The 

Democrat on the fine initial issue 
Published Yesterday

We Invite You
to make use o f the facilities of our large one- 
stop service station. Courteous attendants 
will s ervice your car right—and do it quickly.

A R T  M I L L E R
Main and 10th Phone 88

When Gene Ahern 
first started drawing 
’Our Boarding House 
the characters con
sisted of Mrs. Martha 
Hoople and the board- 
ers. Then one day 
there wandered onto 
the scene a famous 
world traveler, lectur
er, big game hunter, 
scientist, soldier and 
wh at - ha ve -yo u  —  in 
other  words,  M a j o r  
Amos Hoople himself.

Watcĥ  for this 
really GREAT

comi c
"OUR
BOARDING

HOUSE"

G E N E  A H E R N

From that  instant 
the comic was "made.” 
The public seized it 
and installed it as a 
real favorite, because 
Maior Hoople, a mod
ern edition of Baron 
Munchausen, t ickled  
its fancy.

There’s no im i ta t 
ing M a j o r  Hoop le ;  
he’s all alone. Nobody 
but the redoubtable 
M a j o r  c o u l d  say 
•’Egad!” and " H a r 
rumph!” and get away 
with it; nobody could 
spin yarns like his and 
l ive.  H e ’s a daily 
vaudevi l le  show in 
himself.

The Memphis Democrat

daily in
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THE LIBRARY SOUNDS AN S. O. S.
M A TE R IA L now available in the Carnegie Library 
*"*is described by the library bctard as wholly inade- 

ile to meet the daily needs o f patrons. Four o f 
le citizens charged with the successful operation 

o f  the librar}' appealed to the city council last Tues
day night for an appropriation o f 1500 to provide 
books and magazines of which the library has been in 
need for a number o f years. The amount requested, 
it is understood, will only partially fill the existing 
need, but even that sum will make possible a decided 
improvement in a situation that has gone from 
bad to worse.

The city was unable to appropriate more than $135. 
the amount set up in the budget for the fiscal year.
A state law provides that budget appropriations—  
once they are set— must not W deviated from. The 
councilexpressed sympathy toward the library y r  *b- 
lems and a regret that a larger amour./ o f money 
could not be granted.

As we understand it—and we believe our informa
tion is authentic—there are two ways in which it 
might be possible for the library to obtain its much
needed $500 within the next thirtv or sixty davs:» • •

First, the city could declare an emergency, enter
in.u a little red tape with the state and con vice the c « « d l y  Fatal Leukenu- O c « «  WHe. Numbe- of White 
proper authorities that our library really needs $500 
(and more— much more) and receive permission to 
alter the budget.

Secondly, the library board could tak*e immediate 
steps to induce the council to appropriate a larger.

-a n o m iro f  money Tor the library when the b u d g e t «. . .  ^  ^ ¡y , .  M  !h,
is made up in June. The money would then become “ •HBt •» th*t death occurred body against the att*»-k with the 
available soon after the budget was approved.

The Democrat does not condemn the city council 
for the present deplorable condition of the Carnegie 
Library. Memphis, like every other municipality, has 
been through several trying years— years that called 
for the conservative handling of available funds.
Rather, we would compliment the council for the ad
mirable manner in which the city’s finances nave 
been guarded and apportioned. However, this news-

HEALTH
Cells in Blood increase and Red Cells Break Down

BY UR MORRIS F1SHBEIN and the red co lon «*  matter of the 
Eartor. Journal o f  the American red blood cell* breaks down. Un- 

Medical Association, and of der such conditions death usually 
Hygei*. the Health Msgs- follows.

ZkC* j m m m
i  - ¿a -*  »<*«- k»bv-: -iBsty tts a c -iditior. of this

about children in whom the white type, the doctor does everythin* 
blood cells

WHOat&FIRSTp
IN A M E R I C A  f

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of “Famous First Facts"

Who was the first president 
to be buried in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery *

Where was the first attack 
made, in the Civil War?

When was Daylight Saving 
Tie»* inaugurated?

Answers ;a next ■ »*«*

it will be i
| condition is called -eukemia. leu- able to throw o ff the disturbance . 
i kocythemia. and a variety o f other by the process o f nature which 1 
tames. tends toward recovery in most I

The cause o f this strange mal- disease conditions.
Hence, the chief ir.< o f !say is unknown. 1» is so severe

a disease that the child usually treating this type o f disease is to 
d m  within one week to two inject blood into the body direct- 
months after it begins. Acute leu- ]y through a vein, with the hope 
ketnia occurs most frequently in that the injected blood will pro-

mav occurchildhood, although 
at any age.

Normally a human being ha* 
about 7.500 white blood cells in

m ___  . . r  — every cubic mihaseter o f blood.paper does want to be placed on record a? sincerely in the condition <vvh 
hoping that the council will speedily find • “ «**• wh e * iar**^ v« r

vide the necessary attacking ele- ' 
merits and also with the hope that I 
the new blood supply will be able j 
to take care o f  the needs o f the 
body which an-e because its red ; 
hlocd cells have been destroyed.

a way to As you have no doubt noted
• , .  • i -j --*P*dly ia amount and may reach frota rt porti, tkooo blood traao-

prOV lilt* finânciâj ä l(l our L lb r s ir j  must i !   ̂f ü r «  of IOO.OOO to l.OOO#- fu^ioBf m»y b* g~ven in CDHsidtr*
it is to be o f any value to the community. ! *“ * Bumber* ~ _______

As tbe white blood cell* in

The greeks, it has been discovered, enjoyed wrest
ling 2.500 years ago. They still are welcome to it.Ft. 
Worth Press.

A good homing pigeon will often bring $100. says 
an authority. Personally, we’d be tickled to death to 
have one do it; we could use the money.—Quitaque 
Post.

■ ##o#> .........

: r roam, the rod Mood colls doer raso
Ono-fir’ h o f all land o f the j 

oarth is dosort.
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Side Glances bv George Clark
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I BEHIND t h e  s c e n e s  in

W ASUIN
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 

Democrat's Washington 
Correspondent

WASHINGTON. May 7.— Thejly  
Republican GHQ, »acretly crouch- to 

i ed to pounce on what it thinks 1 Poles 
i will be the first invasion o f the lor— a 
i Federal scientific som ces by 
| Democratic spoilsmen, might as Hi 
well relax.

Secretary of Interior Icke* has **•* 
j surreptitiously disappointed it. Hin*- 

The job involved i* that o f t °T 
I Scot Turner, chief of the Bureau *tQr 

of Mines. Hoover appointee. The ™ u 
! bureau ba* just been transferred O.- j
(from the commerce department.; squawking T  
j to which Hoover annexed it years 
' ago. back to tbe interior depart- for n<
| meat. Turner is an export, uncon-1 Gifford 
noctod with polities. j to a rail)

Word got around that Demo-j Cl a b in p»,' 
rrats would use the reorganixa- Hire 
uoa to got rid o f Turner and put Reed <

I in a fellow with political endorse-, have k 
1 ments. At least a dosen mining; tor R«- 
! »tales formally advanced candi- United >t* 
dates for tbe job and there’ s been ' Hr* 
plenty o f patronage pressure. ;adm.r 

Ickes fooled politicians in both ( point*- 
parties by qaietly appointing a •

j commrtvee of scientist* to which Red» C!»in, 
he gave a list o f names, inclod- The re est 
mg Turner's. The committee may tion at 

1 even decide to recommend T u r-. ty men 
I ner. Anyway. there'll be little ex- mums- 
case for the G. O. P- barrage now ports *j| 

j planned. I red card«
*  *  *  ij ly . . . thsj

Congressmso Foil» a Gyp
Members o f the House were as- j represents t 

] touched tfie other day to find masse- in t 
i! themselves being chauffered up strugg.- in  
J and down in a Capitol elevator by j r°d  >' of VR. 
j Congressman Jed Johnson o f Ana- ; strikes agau 
j darko. Okla. His nephew, L. D .) creas.r.p wJ 
Johnson, is the regular operator. 1 creasme .• fc 

I , ft seemed young Johnson had of labor :h< 
had to take an hour o ff to keep ger of r u- 

| an engagement and an acquaint- Then- • n<
| an re had offered to handle the ter figu--. b 
¡elevator for a dollor. Uncle Jed ly exage- tv 
; heard about it and insisted it was | ■ 1 -
j highway robbery. He'd run it him- 
I self first. And he did.

*  *  *
Accuse Hitler of Giaat Plot

Certain people who make ifj 
part o f their business to report : 
confidentially to the state depart
ment o f their return from trips1 Lotw
abroad have dropped the tip that strength» - • 
Hitler and his buddies are promot- erecj oat 0*
mg an ambitious scheme to draw __Biaho; Ja_

' a “ steel ring" around Russia and qUjtt*d of ti» 
¡then close it. the eorru;t|

Such reports square with knowl
edge o f Germany's recent secret I the e - 
overtures to Japan and the known (jump int<

1 belief of seme Naii leaders that -team ar '
♦ they «houid xerk expansion east-7 be quite

w*r(*- j temationa
Hitler, apparently, wants to line ! 

up Japan. Rumania. Poland, and i We have 
the 30.000.00© Ukrainian Rus- go anywin rt 
sums. If he could persuade Mas- ‘ being ant 
solini to send th? Italian fleet into males.— Mi 
Mm  B.a k Baa, i  a a d  Hh bat- |aat cahlttj 
ter. ' back from

The story seems fantastic and | world, 
much of the evidence is inferen- j 
tiaL But our diplomats wouldn't I have lj 
put it past Adolf. They doubt.! ly childr* 
however, whether Hitler c a n i Boop. 
break up the French hegemony | moved 
known as the Little Entente

c  miKu

ALBcsrr S iD N sy JOmmsToh
« -5T confch ípate *it
K -LCO 'N O vil w a r .

•TOST" CXL b 9 3 i%
H  « Í 7  CuAA %.y.

If the nations would stop paying for the next war. 
maybe they would be able to pay for the one thev i 
have just enjoyed.— Holland Progress.

The First Lady was said to have made her tropic? 
flight without a .«ingle touch o f nausea. It’s her hus-! 
band who is air sick.— Lufkin Daily News.

— o **

Burdenies? taxation is a thing unknown,—however* 
popular t he formula which appears to tax the other ‘ 
fellow. Taxes have a way o f difusing themselves 
among populations. Ultimately they reach both the 
humble cottange at the turning o f the lane and the 
more pretentious edifice on the slope o f the hill.— 
Facts and Fiction.

In the formulation o f the tax structure it is impera
tive that we keep in mind the relation between the! 
earning power o f the population and the amount o f  
r.oney the government should be perm it ted* to spend. 
— Facts and Fiction.

ts « «r r*  Io IV«-» W'U. t,»“ 1*1
T H K  first Indian ktIuhiI w*> 

MiMK>rt*!l by rvutt fretr •!»•
*«!»*# nf Sir Robert #r
Kagl'sb srientist in YorkaSirr 
ln !?I3 tbe Bralfertoa B*jll<?isr 
»* »  ersrted in tVUltain to«i üsr» 
Cali:et» t# bouse tbe Oer
erst Jobnston feil st SMl.i!. 
•Ai.nl <. T »o  mtssr'ins-
oi ih r  Order of St ? c l-  
rtsrked the first oll sprinc «w: . 
tsjig of i he territory xr.--»! 
Cu'*. N. Y.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Who w-x tbe 

famous writer, 
Mark Twain* 

12 Land measure 
1) Pertaining 

to lore.
. 14 Lake 
i 14 Mongrel dog 
I 17 Brightly col

ored beetle.
19 Greek letter.
2b Type standard 
21 Cavity from 

which ore ia 
dug

A n sw e r to  I’m  tows l ’u n i  -

22 To prepare for ^  Blackbird of
publication.

24 Ream (abbr).
25 Ingredient of 

glass.
26 Split ta a 

slate block
»  Goddess of

3u Honey 
gatherer 

21 By tbe year 
X2 Automobile 
I« Covered 

avenues.
The wild men o f Borneo aren’t j 

wild at nil. say* a missionary. . 
Brirg one o f them to New York.

tbe cuckoo 
family.

34 Dutch measure 
38 Rowing tool.
4« Ingenuous
42 Shortest.
44 Half an cm
45 Corpse
46 Inlet
46 To devour.
50 Pertaining 

to air.
52 Hodgepodge.

53 One of his 
famous boy 
character-
VKKTK .4L

1 Foul filmy 
covering

2 Work of ski'.L
3 Myself.
4 South Atri *a 

anteiope
5 Vein or ledge 
4 To weep
7 Tagged
8 To evade

h T
se in the traffic,
r>-

and

A Philadelphia heart specialist 
ivi*e« men to quit golf at the 

45. He must figure ft 
ek" them the rest of their 

brag about their scores.
9 9 9

are being taken around
city school children how 
their milk. But the mod 

r.gsters want to see the

1er o '
wettM t 
lives to

Cows 
> shos
'ey re

yot

'How old do you think she really is?”

sal from which they get their

Th ¡teen hundred w>.rd« are 
rough for any language, says a 
'anadiaa educator. Why. that 
ardly cover* the choice 

vebd«, let alone the slang.
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The Democrat’s Daily Page o f  A ll Star Comics
SALESMAN SAM By Small

S O  F A R , HER. D E T E C T IV E  
IOORK MAS BEEN IOO

P e r c e n t  BLAH \
W A IT  A M IN U T E ,D U 2 Z » .\'VE N 
D IS C O V E R E D  S O M E  MDlO FO O T 
. P R IM ES»

AU>, W H A T'E R . T H E S E  CiO N N A J Y E A H , A N 1 IF V E R  RIGHT, 
G E T C H A t UMLESS I'M M IS TA K E N  < T H 1 R O B B E R S  MUSTA H A P  
T H E V 'R E  N O TH IN ' B u t  HOOF / A N  A C C O M P LIC E» L O O K S  

PRINTS OF A  G O A T  \ _ ^ A 6  IF A G O A T  H O R N ED  IN
'lC7T^Zr'̂ ~rnm  ,1,1 r W **'*^;_ o w  ™ ‘ CRIME -----OR M E B B E

Ê T -I ' ^ r  " v  © U T T E P  1*0»

o e e t  t h i s  is t h ‘ b e s t  c l u e ,
V E T». I T  O U G H TA  BE A  CINCH 

T A  G E T  T H ’ B A N D IT S , IF  \ KIN 
O u s t  G E T  T H E I R  CjOACT ».

ifford Pii 
» rally 

lab ir pt,

iv* -, 
r E. 
sited

WASH TUBS BY CRANE

H O M E ? Û E e !  a t  SORE fcETS 
TH ‘ WIND o u t a  m y  
S A ILS. BOV, I  LIKED 

"■-----r T H A T  GIRL. T—

VEAH. I RECKON IT" WAS 
K N D  O f SUDDEN. A L E T T E R  

COME PER HER, 'm ‘ SHE 60*" 
ALL UPSET N' CAUGHT T H '

FU S T PLANE EAST. A

WELL, W HAT 
PO VOU KNOW 
A B O U T T H A T ?

SEEN  MISS LANE Y WHY, A IN 'T  VOU HEARD?> 
AROUND, APACHE ?  I SHE WE N T  HOME VCSTIDPY.

rried— Ju*t

O ÎE T U R N IN Û  FR O M  T H E  H IL L S , W A S H  A N D  
J O  E A S V  S L IC K  T H E M S E L V E S  U P  F I T  TO  K IL L

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

LOOK ,STEPHEN — 
GAVE US TWO 
TICKETS TO THE
c o n c e r t  t h is
EVENING ! ___
w asn 't  THAT / 
PARLINO _  t ì  
OF HER ? ! J 'r

HIST AH ROSS .VO OOESNT 
RECKON VO COOVO G<T 
ME A 50B IN PE MOVIES 

______  PO ES VO ?  m e - ,,—

BUT....ROSS IS COMING
OUER ANO \ U t  BEEN  
LOOKING FOWARO TO  
ANOTHER CHAT W ITH 
HIM ABOUT THE STA&t

WHAT SORT OF A 
FA R T WOULD

VOO LIVCE ? 
Vyy SOMETHING 

HEANV ?

NOW. VO <SNT .B V  ANY 
CHANCE , G T T IN  Ç>UH<bONA\_ 
IS YO ?  w _ ._____________

VOUO BETTER HUSTLE
PROFESSOR ......T H ‘
CONCERT STARTS IN 
T E N  M IN U T E S  ____

If any innr 
rarnlng sbc 
father.
do?

uit* safe, 
»tiona n

By BLOSSERFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
W ELL.W HAT ARE YOU GONNA DO, 

) STAND THEBE AND PLAY A LOTTA 
CHIN M USIC? IF YOU COULD G E T  
YOUR LEGS ON TH E SAME FAST 
SCHEDULE WITH YOUR VOCAL 

COR DS, YOU'D H AVE THE MAN, 
■»>------ - . ------------------ - B Y  NOW!?

I 'M  N O T  THE KIND OF 
A  GUY W HOP SAY,'I TOLD 
YOU S o" BUT IF I  W ER E 
TH A T  KIND O F A GUY,
I  D S A Y ," I  TOLD \ 

YOU S O ? "

JU M P IN G  J  J IM I N Y !  IF
TH IS  ISN’T  A  P IC TU R E OF 
TH E MAN WHO BOUGHT 
TH A T DIAMOND RING 1M 

A  CHINAM AN NAMED 
TH E O D O R E ... L O O K  !  ,

A L L  r i c w t ’a l l  R IGHT  
B U T  C E T  G O IN G , A N D  

T A K E  T O U R  B O W S  
,  L A T E R !?

D O N T w o r r y : a n d  
DONT TELL  THE POLICE 

I  W ANT THE REWARD 
MYSELF... I  LL CATCH 

H IM !!

table?’

do you do? I 
r years. Have
id yet?”

I’ve caught 
them go.”

By COWAN
W H V -TH A T ALLEY OOP 
IS GO N NA MARRY rZ 
KING G O Z Z L E '5  ’ ,  2 
D A U G H TE R , TH ’ 
P R IN C E S S  ,  «kl
W OOT'ETCOT ! . V l

VEAH -  I KNOW -  I JUST 
HEARD TH’ NEWS, SO I KNEW 
IT'D BE ALL RIGHT ,
TO  SEE YOU / V

\ A G A IN  —  A  WHAT ,*
V  . . ,  ~  ( NEWS r  )

WHY, H ELLO , POOTSV B O B O /  
TH AN K YO U  -  TH EV'R E V ER Y  

NICE -  WHERE HAVE YOU _
[ BEEN  KEEPING YOUR SELF :
\  I HAVEN'T S E E N  YOU A 

\  FOR A  LONG T I M E -  f t

OH. I HAVEN’T BEEN NO 
SPECIAL -  BUT

HELLO THERE 
O O O L A  -  

I BRUNO YA 
. S U M P IN —  *

AH -  THERE SHE IS 
H E M r n -« -  HERE'S 
. WHERE I DO ^  

MY STUFF !

WHERE
THOUGHT YOU WERE KINDA
SWEET ON ALLEY — ----- \
OOP -  SO I JUST/  HA. H A - 1 

STAVED tv / THAT BIG 
\ AW AY- J  v PORPOISE?

PRINT

lelf-mude man.” 
>at he did the 
but the plans 
ere made by a

By HAMLINTHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
1 KN O W , B U T  B Y  BUYING TW ELVE. 

•DOZEN CANS AT O N E TIM E, I  SM/EP 
M M  D O L L A R »  A N P  F ir  T V  NINE
C E N TS ,A N D  T H A T 'S  TH E  M O N E Y  
I  USED FOR T H E  M IX E P 1 V

TWELVE DOZENO H ,T H A T ’S'AT 'S  A  L IT T L E WHAT'S 
ALL THIS

YOU BO UGHT A N  E L E C TR IC  A B U T 1 BOUGHT 
MIXED AND OOANGE SQUEEZED0  )  »T W ITH
B u t  \ t o l d  y o u  w e  /  m o n e y  i
COUUDN'T AFFOOD IT. N O W . S A V C D

t w e l v e  d o z e nW lFlE
DON’T L»KE
s p a g h e t t i

Munga to the 
mimala. What 
der that always

J

L. - \
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Lakeview Entry- |
(Continue«] from Paye 6)

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World Mr. and Mr». Robert Alexander 

and daughter, Lola Jean, o f Santa 
Anna. Calif., arrived in Memphis 
Thursday of last week for a visit 
with Mrs. Alexander's sister, Mrs. 
Rosa Springer. They will also visit 
relatives at Lakeview.

Mrs. Will Noe! of Hedley is 
visiting her brother, H. B. Estes, 
here today.

Ezzell Champion, student at the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon, spent from Fri
day until today here with his 
mother, Mrs. C. P. Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams, 
who recently moved to Altus, Ok- 
)a.. spent yesterday in Memphis 
with old friends.

Henry Goodpasture of Childress 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Goodpasture, here yester
day.

A. Ainsman. Cecil Guthrie and 
George Marcus were visitors in 
Amarillo yesterday.

Members of The Democrat staff have been showered all 
day today with compliments on Sunday Democrat. Sincere 
congratulations have come from people in every walk of life 
la the community.

This, indeed, is music to our ears. The hundreds of kind 
words spoken to us concerning the initial issue of the Daily 
Democrat prove to us nun« conclusively than ever a fact of 
which we were already aware— that the people of Memphis and 
Surrounding territory are undoubtedly the finest in the world.

More than that, your expressions of confidence charge us 
with a responsibility that we pledge ourselves not to neglect. 
It is our intention to publish a newspaper every day that you 
will be glad to receive in your home. W e  hope your appreci
ation of our efforts will be extended to include every week 
«Uy. as well as each Sunday.

Please let us have your suggestions. If we are not carrying 
naws or departments that would interest you, let us know. 
Every effort will be made to publish the kind of newspaper 
Y O U  would like the Daily Democrat to be.

W e deeply appreciate your hearty acceptance of the Daily 
Democrat and -ve trust vou will continue to lend your co -opera 
tion in our efforts to do whatever we may to help Memphis 
and the Memphis Area grow and prosper.

THE MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT  
Lyman E. Robbins, Publisher

and the second year she lost at 
bi-district.

Jimmie has another year in 
high school, and as Lakeview is 
not an affiliated school, she plans 
to enter Memphis next year. This 
should assure Memphis of a win
ning tennis team next year.

lip until her semi-final game 
in Austin, Jimmie had only lost 
eight games all year, progressing 
through county, district, regional 
and the initial state contest.

Jimmie and Miss “ Tops”  Gil- 
reath arrived in Memphis Sunday 
night, having with them a large 
loving cup, trophy o f the first 
place winner, and an individual 
medal.

a  GOLOPISW
HAS TEETH IN ITS THROAT 

AND CHEWS ITS FOOD  
THOROUGHLY BEFORE 

SWALLOWING IT /1 Expert ä 
ladies] 

CHRISTEKSurvey Shows Large 
Increase In Salary 
And Workers On Job

County 
|tt drouth
the five- 

ghich the 
| tax free 
t fall.un- 
Iton Con- 
« today, 
the yeai 
\e five-yei 
Lroximatel 
jx free co

¿ f e  THESE 
V THISTLES 

- ARE ONE 
¿ I AND THE 
~  SAME

pla n t :
OCWMÍCW, 

SO BB. BELL.
a u u , a ¿u e ,
XOADSJOe,

*OAS£,
S P E A U ,
PLUMB,

Surra*/.
AMD 
S M K .

AUSTIN, May 7.— For the 
week ending April 14, reports 
from 3,038 Texas establishments 
to the University of Texas Bu
reau o f Business Reserch showed 
a gain of 16.4 per cent in the 
number o f workers employed and 
a rise of 15.6 per cent in pay
rolls in comparison with these 
same firms during the correspond
ing period last year.

An increase of 1.2 per cent in 
payrolls and less than one per 
cent in the number employed oc
curred in these establishments be
tween March and April.

Cities in which the increase in 
the number employed was above 
the average in comparison with 
April. 1933, were: Port Arthur. 
San Angelo. Dallas, Austin, and 
Wichita Falls.

Do Not Forget1 nounced a strong program, both 
j from the standpoint of speakers 
and subjects. Walter Cline will 

i make the keynote address of the 
j convention Tuesday morning. Dr.
I Herman G. James, president of the 
University of South Dakota, will 

I give his view on where we are go- 
1 ing in governmental affairs. Dr. 
James is an outstanding author
ity on government, and a former 
Texan, having headed the school 
of government in the University 
o f Texas several years ago.

Dempster McMurphy, assistant 
to Colonel Knox, publisher o f the 
Chicago News,\ is the other gen
eral convention speaker.

James F. Owens, prominent in 
civic and business affairs in the 
state o f Oklahoma for many years, 
is to speak before the rehabilita
tion group conference, Monday 
afternoon. May 14. Owens' sub
ject is the NRA, and he is being 
sent to this convention by the 
National Recovery Administration 
at Washington.

Other speakers before the Re
habilitation conference are Chas. 
B. Braun o f the Texas relief o ff
ice at Austin; Houston Harte, 
member o f the Texas Relief Com
mission; Dr. Bradford Knapp, 
president o f the Texas Technologi
cal College, Lubbock; A. C. Wil
liams, Houston, and James Shaw, 
Dallas.

Dr. James is the principal 
speaker before the public expeh-

Place your order now. Call 
us today and make your 
selection of— V I

BLOOMING PLANTS
Hydrangeas, Fuchias, Geranium 

Polagomiums, Calceolan
CUT FLOWERS

Roses, Carnations, GladiolasJ

minds i 
y commi 

chairmi
Coi

76c M O O NProgram Ready For 
Meeting Starting 

Next Monday

. S O M E T IM E S  
C O M E S  3 0 , 0 0 0  M ILES CLOSER. 
"ID 7HE. E A R TH  T H A N  A T  O TH ER . 

T IM E S .
»gion 
legram Is
um C. 
ton Prodi 
pgton, sti 
pn o f th<
br consid

(Special to The Democrat)
SAN ANGELO, May 7—  San 

Angelo is al* set for the entertain
ment o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce convention opening 
Monday. May 14, and officials of 
the organization say the program 
1« ready.

Wm. Hemphill Jr., chairman o f 
the general arrangements commit
tee, is urging everybody to come 
to San Angelo on Sunday the day 
before the convention opens. 
There will be motor boat facing 
on Lake Nasworthy early in the 
afternoon. A pre-convention joint 
religious service is scheduled in 
the city auditorium for Sunday 
evening. Walter D. Cline, presi
dent o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce, and A. D. Foreman, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
here, are the speakers.

W. T. C. C. officials nave an-

RAISES FINE VEGETABLES
J. N. Woodward o f Estelline

was in The Democrat office today 
exhibiting vegetables that he is 
raising on a commercial scale. 
Sample bunches o f turnip greens, 
mustard greens, spinach, kale and 
radishes that he showed a Demo
crat reporter would do justice to 
the highly touted Rio Grande 
Valley.

Mr. Woodward stated that he is 
finding a good local wholesale 
market for his vegetables.

Late President’s 
Son in Films

W o rk
I had pre 
these ye 
Average, 
ir years 
[so low < 
hat the n 
[ greatly

Flowers For All Occasii 
Member of Florists Telegraph 
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Mr insertion. Three insertions 
for the price o f two. Minimum 25«.

F rancis U fov er  C leveland , 
«bore , you (igeai son  o f the ia le 
President tìruver C leveland , is 
en térina the m ovie* A H arvard 
u raduaie  and a runner lawyer,  
Mr C leveland  nas appeared in a 
uutnber ol »la u « p rodu ction s

Political
Announcements

FOR RENT Will rent 
home furnished. Mrs. 
Clower. Phone 208W.

(The Democrat is authorized to 
announce the candidacies of the 
following, subject to the action of 
fhe Democratic primary in July):

diture conference on Tuesday aft
ernoon. Others on the program 
are Judge Charles W. Lewis, 
Sweetwater; J. L. Showers, Ver
non, and Wallace Perry, El Paso.

For State Representative, 181st 
District:

BOB ALEXANDER, ChildressfRr-electtoai
For District Attorney of 100th 
Judicial District:

JOHN DEAVER‘Re-election»
For District Clerk:

J. N. CYPERT' Re-e >cMon)

McCOOL BARBER SHOP
IS MODERN COMPANYBARGAINS— Water heater____  with

kerosene attachment ; two-wheel 
trailer. Delaney’s Insurance Agrn- The McCool Barber Shop is the 

eighth shop in Memphis. Answer
ing The Democrat’s request that 
any errors appearing in Sunday’s 
initial daily edi •oi be called to 
ou*- attention, C. W. McCool noti
fied this office that a story said 
there were right shops here but 
gave the names of only seven of 
them. The McCool shop was the 
one omitted. Mr. McCool has a 
modem shop with modern equip
ment, and it should not have been 
overlooked.

FOR SALE— Five 
with Knee Action. 
Chevrolet Co.

milch cows 
Apply, Potts 

53-5p
For County Judge:

J. H. (Jim » VALLANCE
tS e-e lectio n  I 

For Skoriff:
B. WILSON 
LINDSEY HILL 
ROY MAYES
A. W. (Sandstorm) WILLIAMS
J. N. (JOE) COLVIN

For County Attorney:
O. LAND 

I Re-e lection)
Wm. J. (Bill) BRAGG 

For County Clork:
FLOYD SPRINGER(Re-election i

For Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes:

J. HOLT BOWNDS 
JESSE JENKINS 
A. BALDWIN

For County Treasurer:
J. T. (Tommie) KINKADE

i R e-election  i

For Couuty Superintendent:
J. M. PARSONS 
H. L. GIPSON 
JOE ALLEN BALLARD 
MISS CORNELIA MrCANNE 
Mias Vera (Tops) Gilreath 
L. D. REES

For Commissioner Proeiact No. li
C. H. (Cloyd) MESSER
W. B. (Butler) MORRISON 
I F. HUCKABY 
W. M. (Billy) WALKER 
M C. (Conly) WARD

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 11 

W. L. WHEAT
For Coasmiseioaer Precinct Na. Si 

A. R. M cM ASTIR

FOR SALE •— '29 Studebaker 
Coupe, motor overhauled, looks 
and runs like new, carries a new 
car guarantee. Raymond Hallew

62-5c

FOR SALE— Several ice boxes, 
bargain prices. Raymond Bullew.

62-6c Send to Clark’s for it.
FOR SALE | Maize heads, half 
and half cotton and all kinds of 
pea seeds. See D. C. Messick, 
farm, four miles north of New- 
lin. 62-5p c o r p o

LAST TIME T O D A Y
Greta GarboFOR SALE— At a bargain 1933 

Chevrolet Sport Coupe, low mile
age, perfect condition. Terms if 
desired. See Jim Travis. 49-tfc “ T RlUE LIFE is an overworked expression, to be sur 

A  but it is hard not to use it in describing those humo 
ous and wistful glimpses o f life’s parade called “Side Glances

George Clark combines with a splendid art talent tfc
c °  „ ti ‘Vr)eci rePorter- There’s a human touc
to bide Glances which few comics possess and which cha 
acterizes only the great ones.

On The Editorial Page Each Day In

• k

The Memphis Democrat

“ QUEEN CHRISTINA”
with John Gilbert 

I 0c and I 5c 
Tomorrow

Sally Eulers and Richard 
Arlen in----

•“ She Made Her Bed”

FOR SALE— Maize, $15 per ton; 
Hegari bundles 4 cents; Western 
Wonder cotton seed, culled and 
sacked, 50 cents per bushel. Ten 
miles southeast o f Lakeview. Tex
as, B. M. Durrett. 51-3p
FOR SALE— Half and Half cot
ton seed; second year planting;

from Georgia. $1.00 per bushel. 
>. E. Leathers, Clarendon. 47-7p Palace Theatre

LAST TIME T O D A Y
Lew Ayers and 
June Knight in

“Cross Country 
Cruise“

Tomorrow 
A  Galaxy o f  Stars I

FOR SALE— Milch goat, fresh 
See Dick Spoon at Potts Cherro 
1st Company, 51-8f

W a n t e d
WANTED— OH stoves, coal stoves,

amlture. J. L. Carlton, 909 
tin street. 9-tic
Wanted to Trade— Cows for 
uity in late model ear. Phone

OROVRR T. MOSS 
B. H. NEAL  
T. F. McCRARY

P a s s i m  e p

■ s e c t i o n  ■


